Day 1: Thursday, Aug. 25 | Scholarship
“From the broad world without, come thy sons and daughters,” DSU Alma Mater
Bookstore Hours: 7 a.m. – 7 p.m.

8 a.m. – 5 p.m.
Check-In/Move In | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, 2nd Floor Parlors

11 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Lunch | University Village Café or Conrad Hall Café

5 p.m. – 7:45 p.m.
Dinner | University Village Café or Conrad Hall Café

8 p.m. – 8:45 p.m.
Meet Your Hornet Ambassador | Memorial Hall Gymnasium
Come meet your Hornet Ambassador who will be with you for Welcome Days!

9 p.m.
Residence Hall Meetings | Assigned Residence Halls

Need IT Help?
The Information Technology Team will be on hand Thursday, Aug. 25, and Friday, Aug. 26, to help you with your IT needs on the 1st Floor of the Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center.

IT Help Desk Hours will be:
Thursday, Aug. 25, from 7 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 26, from 11 a.m. – 4 p.m.
## Day 2: Friday, Aug. 26 | Diversity

"E'er shall we heed thy call," DSU Alma Mater

**Bookstore Hours:** 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.

| 7 a.m. – 8:45 a.m. | Breakfast | Swarm A and Swarm B — University Village Café | Swarm C and Swarm D — Conrad Hall Café |
| 9 a.m. – 10 a.m. | Swarm Assembly **(MANDATORY)** | Memorial Hall Gymnasium | “Welcome To Hornet Nation!” |

Official greetings from the president, University administrators, Student Government Association, Mister and Miss DSU, international Hornets, athletic teams, cheerleaders, Approaching Storm Marching Band and more!

## CRASH COURSES | 10:15 a.m. – 12 p.m. **(MANDATORY)**

| Swarm A | 10:15 a.m. – 11 a.m. | Leadership Strategies | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor A |
|         | 11:15 a.m. – 12 p.m. | The Social Code | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor B |

**Leadership Strategies** | Obtain the keys to success at Delaware State University.

**The Social Code** | This session will enlighten students about acceptable Delaware State University behaviors.

| Swarm B | 10:15 a.m. – 11 a.m. | The Social Code | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor B |
|         | 11:15 a.m. – 12 p.m. | Leadership Strategies | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor A |

**The Social Code** | This session will enlighten students about acceptable Delaware State University behaviors.

**Leadership Strategies** | Obtain the keys to success at Delaware State University.

| Swarm C | 10:15 a.m. – 11 a.m. | Career Prep and Readiness | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor C |
|         | 11:15 a.m. – 12 p.m. | Healthy Living | Education & Humanities Building, Theater |

**Career Prep and Readiness** | Come learn about valuable on-campus resources that will lead to internship and career opportunities. *Completed resume required*.

**Healthy Living** | Hear from DSU’s Wellness and Recreation, Student Health and Counseling Services teams on how to maintain physical and mental wellness.

| Swarm D | 10 a.m. – 11 a.m. | Healthy Living | Education & Humanities Building, Theater |
|         | 11:15 a.m. – 12 p.m. | Career Prep and Readiness | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor C |

**Healthy Living** | Hear from DSU’s Wellness and Recreation, Student Health and Counseling Services teams on how to maintain physical and mental wellness.

**Career Prep and Readiness** | Come learn about valuable on-campus resources that will lead to internship and career opportunities. *Completed resume required*.

## Lunch | 12:15 – 1:15 p.m.

**Lunch** | Swarm A and Swarm C — University Village Café | Swarm B and Swarm D — Conrad Hall Café

## CRASH COURSES | 1:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. **(MANDATORY)**

| Swarm A | 1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m. | Career Prep and Readiness | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor C |
|         | 2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. | Healthy Living | Education & Humanities Building, Theater |

**Career Prep and Readiness** | Come learn about valuable on-campus resources that will lead to internship and career opportunities. *Completed resume required*.

**Healthy Living** | Hear from DSU’s Wellness and Recreation, Student Health and Counseling Services teams on how to maintain physical and mental wellness.

| Swarm B | 1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m. | Healthy Living | Education & Humanities Building, Theater |
|         | 2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. | Career Prep and Readiness | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor C |

**Healthy Living** | Hear from DSU’s Wellness and Recreation, Student Health and Counseling Services teams on how to maintain physical and mental wellness.

**Career Prep and Readiness** | Come learn about valuable on-campus resources that will lead to internship and career opportunities. *Completed resume required*.

| Swarm C | 1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m. | Leadership Strategies | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor A |
|         | 2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. | The Social Code | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor B |

**Leadership Strategies** | Obtain the keys to success at Delaware State University.

**The Social Code** | This session will enlighten students about acceptable Delaware State University behaviors.

| Swarm D | 1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m. | The Social Code | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor B |
|         | 2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m. | Leadership Strategies | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor A |

**The Social Code** | This session will enlighten students about acceptable Delaware State University behaviors.

**Leadership Strategies** | Obtain the keys to success at Delaware State University.
Day 2: Friday, Aug. 26 | Continued

3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.  
**Freshman Elections Interest Meeting** | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, Parlor A  
Are you the kind of student who looks for opportunities to lead? Do you believe in the awesome potential of the Class of 2020? Do you want to help your class make its mark on DSU? If so, we are looking for the next president, vice president, treasurer, corresponding and recording secretaries, and mister and miss of the freshman class! — Hosted by OSLA & The New Era Administration

4:30 p.m. – 5 p.m.  
**DSU Ticketing (MANDATORY)** | Education & Humanities Building, Theater  
*(Must attend this session in order to reserve tickets to Saturday’s “Lock-In”)*  
Learn everything you need to know about DSU’s student ticketing process. At the end of this session, you will walk away knowing how to purchase tickets to athletic and social events on campus.

5:15 p.m. – 7 p.m.  

| SWARM A | 5:15 p.m. – 5:45 p.m. | **Fire Safety Workshop (MANDATORY)** | Education & Humanities Building, Theater  
6 p.m. – 7 p.m. | **Dinner** | Conrad Hall Café  

| SWARM B | 5:15 p.m. – 5:45 p.m. | **Fire Safety Workshop (MANDATORY)** | Education & Humanities Building, Theater  
6 p.m. – 7 p.m. | **Dinner** | University Village Café  

| SWARM C | 5:15 p.m. – 6:15 p.m. | **Dinner** | Conrad Hall Café  
6:30 p.m. – 7 p.m. | **Fire Safety Workshop (MANDATORY)** | Education & Humanities Building, Theater  

| SWARM D | 5:15 p.m. – 6:15 p.m. | **Dinner** | University Village Café  
6:30 p.m. – 7 p.m. | **Fire Safety Workshop (MANDATORY)** | Education & Humanities Building, Theater  

7 p.m. – 8 p.m.  
**FREE TIME**

8 p.m. – 10 p.m.  
**Student Organization Fair and 15 Strong to Completion Fun Fair (MANDATORY)**  
Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, 1st and 2nd Floors  
Come out and meet DSU student organizations and join us for the 15 Strong to Completion Fun Fair sponsored by University College!
Day 3: Saturday, Aug. 27 | Community and Outreach

“Here in thine ancient halls, o’er thy plains so verdant, thou art our guide in the pathways of youth,” DSU Alma Mater

Bookstore Hours: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m.

9 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.  Class of 2020 Photo (MANDATORY) | Alumni Stadium
** PLEASE WEAR YOUR WELCOME DAYS T-SHIRT **
Join the entire Class of 2020 for an unforgettable photo!

9:45 a.m. – 11:45 a.m.  Community Service Activities (MANDATORY) | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center/ Designated Areas

12 p.m. – 12:30 p.m.  Welcome to “The New Era” (MANDATORY) | Education & Humanities Building, Theater
Hear about the Student Government Association's vision, mission and goals for the 2016-2017 academic year.

12:45 p.m. - 2:15 p.m.  Brunch | University Village Café or Conrad Hall Café
Swarm A, Swarm B, Swarm C and Swarm D

2:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.  “Men Only” Session (MANDATORY) | Memorial Hall Gymnasium
“Women Only” Session (MANDATORY) | Education & Humanities Building, Theater
DSU family of alumni, staff and students stop by and take the time to share secrets to success!

4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.  FREE TIME

5:30 p.m. – 7 p.m.  Dinner | University Village Café or Conrad Hall Café
Swarm A, Swarm B, Swarm C and Swarm D

7 – 11 p.m.  SGA LOCK IN (MANDATORY) | Memorial Hall Gymnasium
“Lock In” with your SGA for the evening ... Games, prizes, Meet the Greeks, DSU Slide and more! Must have a ticket for entry.

Day 4: Sunday, Aug. 28 | Integrity

“Loved Alma Mater, God bless thee and thine,” DSU Alma Mater

Bookstore Hours: 1 p.m. – 6 p.m.

YOU MUST WEAR BLACK AND WHITE BUSINESS ATTIRE TO PARTICIPATE IN THE HORNET INDUCTION CEREMONY.

11 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.  Brunch | University Village Café or Conrad Hall Café
Swarm A, Swarm B, Swarm C and Swarm D

12 p.m. – 2 p.m.  “The Chew” with Chaplain Pam Adams | Conrad Hall Café
Join the Department of Spiritual Life for an afternoon of enlightenment and positivity!

3 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.  Hornet Induction Ceremony (MANDATORY) | Education & Humanities Building, Theater
Take your final steps to becoming a member of the Hornet Nation's legacy of future leaders. Experience this cherished tradition and Class of 2020 rite of passage!

4:30 p.m. – 6 p.m.  President’s Reception (MANDATORY) | Martin Luther King Jr. Student Center, 1st Floor